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IV Semester B.A. /B.S.W. Examination, May/June - 2019

ENGLISH

LANGUAGE ENGLISH - IV

(CBCS) (F+R) (2015-16 & Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks:70

Instructions : (1) All Sections are compulsory.
(2\ Write the question numbers correctly.

SECTION - A
(Course Book)

(Drama : Loyaltiesf
I. Answer any two of the following in about a page each : 2x5=1O

(1) Who is Jacob Twisden ? Why did he want to protect Ronald Dancy ?
(21 What impressions do you have of Margaret Orme ?
(3) Under what terms does De Levis agree to keep his mouth shut ?
(41 Write a note on any one of the following :

(a) Charles Winsor.
(b) Lady Adela
(c) Mr. Ricardos.
(d) Mabel Dancy.

105 453

Answer any one in about two pages :
(1) Sketch the character of Ronald Dancy.
(21 Discuss, "Loyalties" as a social play.
(3) Compare and contrast the characters of Dancy and De Levis.

u. lx1O=1O

(Poetryf
ilI. Answer any two of the following in about a page each : 2x5=1O

(l) 'By curtailing the growth of the banyan tree, the gardener denies the
tree its individuality', do you agree ? Discuss.

(21 What qualities of fire and water are revealed in the poem Elemental ?
(3) Write about the things that the poet likes to do in the poem 'Theme for

English B'.
(41 What strange things has the gentle woman seen Lady Macbeth doing ?
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IV. Answer any one of the following in about two pages :
(i) Why does the poet believe that God deserves to

Bcauty'?
(21 What pir:turc of Lady Macbeth do you get
(3) Comparc and contrast man and nature

from "The Sleep Walking Scene"
in the pocm "Elemental"

|il]iltililtililfl]tililtiltl
1x1O=1O

be praised in 'Pied

(A)v.

SECTION - C
{Workbookf

Answcr any three of the following in two
directcd :
(1) What is an interview ?
(21 What is a covcr lettcr ?
(3) What is cyc con.tact ?
(4) What is thc purposc of presentation ?
(5) What is mcant by resumc ?
Writc a bibliography in MLA format :

or three sentences or as
3x1=3

Lx2=2(B)

vr. (1)

Titlc
Publisher
Placc of Publication
Author
Ycar

: The poetry of William Blake.
: Oxford University Press
: Dclhi
: Robcrt Forst
: 1.999

Complctc the
thc blacks.
Mahcsh :
Arun. I
Mahcsh :

fol lowing dialogue bctween Mahesh

Hello Arun, Good to see you. How

and Arun by

are you ?

frlling up

after an

What arc you doing now ?
Arun
Arun
Mahcsh
Arun
Mahcsh
Mahesh
Arun

OR
(21 Write thc following dialoguc in thc form of a narrative

Mohn visits his friend Kiran who is admitted in the

What about you ?

We are mecting after such a long time

Oncc again nice to meet you, bye.

Hcllo Kiran! How are vou now ?
I'am much bettcr novJ.
FIow did the accident happen ?
A spccding car hit me.
When will you be discharged ?
I will bc discharged tomorrow.

nosprl.al
acci d cn t.
Mohan
Kiran
Mohan
Kiran
Mohan
Kiran
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VII. (1) Prepare five slides that you would use to make a presentation on 10
"International Yoga Day."
Each slide should have a title followed by sub-points.

OR
(21 The Election Commissioner has decided to conduct study in and around

Bangalore on the issue of the fake voters. Imagine you are the person
asked to conduct tlre survey and prepare a project report on the safety
measures.
Useful hints :
(a) An objective of the study
(b) Scope of the Study
Cluse :
(a) Creating awareness among the voters.
(b) Concentrating on Residential certificates.
Recommendation :
(a) Create the awareness about the fake voters.
(b) Severe punishments against the fake voters.
(c) Implement strict policies to avoid the fake voters'ID cards.

vrrr. Prepare a suitable resume and a covering letter for the following job
advertisment. 5+5=10
TATA Limited No.18. 5th Main, M.G. Road, Bangalore has invited application
for the post of Production Manager. Graduates with minimum five years
experience and having good cdmmunication skills are preferred. Fresher
can aslo apply.
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